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COMMUNICATIONS.

1858, ' SPRING TRADE,
JNO. W. AVIGGIXj
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I HAVE y THE PLEASURE OF IN
my patrons and friend tbst I bars Jntrom the North with ens of ths Cheapest

Desirable Assortments of
t NEW GOODS

that will be offered in this city the prtwnt
ito which will be abided every novlty f u
yanee tkat jhe iertber autrfcxts will afi
enabled to offer many kind "of (rooda, (,'
heretofore, and ray friend msy rest arurei
ilrtivle will le sold n the We tnarktt j,
the let quality; 'Etnec-la- l attention U ct
following articles :

Double Jupe Barege Robes.
Grenadine
uaze lie Lyon ... .t ; .

Poile de Cheve' '' - " . .;

Beautiful i Bayadere-- ' and. Chenr
Dress Goods.

Black Tafetas and Grot de Rhii
French Berages In Robes and Plaii
Challie de Lainea t -- French Chal
French Spring Mouseline De Lai
Superb Lace and Mnslln Collars an
Silk and Real Lace JUantillas.
Parasols of all gradewNew Sty
Shawls for the SeasonBlackani
Cloths, Ca8imeres;and i Vesting

variety."

SZW CLASSICAL AND MI L ITABY
'. SCHOOL IN RALEIGH. ' .

PREMISS. TUCKE PKOPOShS OPENING
E-

-

. a School an the City of Raleigh for " BOYS ani
iUtTArG MEN, iu which a thorough preparation may

obtained for admission to any College North of
'cjith j and those not intending to enter . College can
btain a thorough course of English instruction, ;

The first session will commence on the 6th day of
rojy. and continue 20 weeks. An excellent School
ilotoin has been fitted up under the Masonic UalL

, .
! ,'- - V . ,. i. ii.-- , -- .

' 'Common English liruui-ti-ja- i, tl "
Higher: ; f : , 1 1 t w tf 20.
Classieal Coure,. i r M 20

Practical instruction will be given in ase of Instrn-B'mf- r

in Purveying to those w ho pursue; the Higher
Mathematics. v . i - ' i i

'

iuHiructionVnj'also be "givenib Plotting. Leveling,
Profile Making estimating Earth-wor- k and Masonry,'
ma the geiferal principles of Civil Engineering. ,

vPnpils who may desire to learn the Broad Sword and
tspier exercise, will be required to practice daily ; no
istra charge will be made except for their own foils,
imsks; gloves, 4c ,"' '

.
'

i 'A he has had several years experience jn teaching,
iie'deuis a parade of certificates quite unnecessary ;

he extract below, from the Hon, John" Sullivan, Attor-
ney General of New Hampshire, may not however, be
onsiflertd ont of place." :..'", ' ' " . ". , .

1

e I have been acquainted from his
ypiith ; and in all my intercourse with him, his bearing
rtafr leen ,' uniformly courteous and gentlemanly. '. !
!ave never witnessed in his condnot anything inoonsist- -

;nt with the character of au upright and honorable man.
While acquiring his education at Harvard University,
lie sustained sn enviable reputation for talents and
scholarship. 1 If his education and talents fcive any
oledge for the future, his success will be certain ; and

s will have no occasion to regret hereafter the
countenance and attention they pay to him. ' "

fma lPwtf . i . ... JOHN SULLIVAN."
f

VS??EP union wwtfTWH
In the .General Assembly of the Old School

Presbvterian CKurch, on the 1 1th instant, the Rev

Dr. Breckinridge spoke at iengtn in oji-.- " -t-

he proposed union of the two divisions of that

Church. He deemed the union unadvisable, and
his speech he submitted

t:,e following the "i.bjoct for the en-

dorsement of the Assembly :

In the matter of the proposals made to tlmu.-n- -

k . A Koi.u .i nt in .i.n wct. inwvioral yuwuiui; v u.... - -

the 1 resovieriau vuu, V
TannMiM out of a wrtion of those JNew

School Preebvterians rending in several or
Stat'ea who have seceded from that de-

nomination at and after the General Assembly of

1837, this General Assembly makes' the following
deliverance: t ,

Although thecommittee appointed by the Synod
of the United Presbvterian Church haveinot com-

municated to this General Assembly the official
is understood to havepapers which that body

adopted expressive of their own peculiar views,
and of the conditions swse qua now, of the conter-ene- e

proposed to this Assembly , neverthels the
contents of those papers being in fact known in
this Aswmbiy, wo are not at liberty to act as it

we were Ignorant of them. And in the judgment
of this Assemblv those official papersdo not afford

a tais of conference upon which this Assembly is

sblo to see that there is any prospect ofadvancing
the interests of Christ's kingdom in general, or
those of the Presbyterian Church in the I nited
States, or those of the 'United Synod of the Pres-bvteri- an

Church in particular.
I The Presbyterian Church in the United States of

America has always received frankly and with"

Christian love all churches, office-bearer-s, and
private per"!. ot I! denominations, making ap-

plication for admission into her communion, upon
the single condition that they were like) mind!
with herself. At this time ample proiion is
made in her acts and ordinance for the reception
of all such into her communion on terms and by
methods precisely equivalent, and, where it Is pos-

sible, identical with those provided with regard to

her own children reared in our bowni. Seeing
that it wa in a voluntary secession from the Pres-

byterian Church that tne present difficulties of
the United Synod of the Presbyterian Church
had their origin, and 'that the door has nl ways
beon open for th orderly return of sucITuf thoe
who leit us or were like minaed with us, it can
hardly be unexpected that we decline uny official
conferenc basd on terms which appear to us to
involve a condemn atiou of ourselves and a renun-
ciation of the rich and peculiar jxwor of God upon
nn, in th very matters which led to their seces-gi- on

from our church twenty years ago.
With referrence to the reccnt sohiam in the

New School Presbyterian body, this General As
sembly does not see in that event, or in any thing
which has hitherto resulted trom it, any call or
Providence for the Presbyterian Church to take
any new step whatever, either with the view of
union or that of closer intercourse than now exist
with oither of the parts into wnich that body is
now divided. 'The subjects upon which the whole
New School body differed from us at the period oi
the separation from us, and the subject upon
which the two very unequal portions of that body
have recently separated from each' other, are at
peace : and with regard to the whole of which we
see no occasion to revise the constant and unaltera-
ble faith of our church, or to enter into fruitless
conferences. j

After this declaration had been read the As-

sembly proceeded to other business which had
been assigned as a special order. Subsequently,
however, it was unanimously adopted.

From the Charleston Mercury.
THE NORTH CAROLINA COALFIELDS.

We especially call the attention of all the friends
of the Checa w and Coal Fields Railroad, and more
especially of those of Charleston, to the following
article, which we copy from the Spirit of the Age,
published at Raleigh, North Carolina Evidences
are multiplying daily of the inexhaustible wealth
of the coal and mineral region, accessible by the
Cheraw and Coal Fields Railroad. This region
is becoming known to the world,and its value recog-
nised. Hence the interest manifesteid in several
directions to reach, by Railroad, that valuable re-

gion. .
And in this connection we would direct atten-

tion to the fact that an outlet by the Coal Fields
Railroad is not contemplated East, North or West
of that region. And further, that such outlet is,
and will be opposed by the supposed rivals of
that route. Ilence, tha importance of immediate
steps to secure some way, the Charter granted by
the last Legislature of North Carolina. Should
this opportunity slip, we fear the conseqaences,
knowing as we do, the opposing interests. We
hurriedly allude to this matter now, and hope
soon to be able to refer to it more at length.

Natioxal Fo0mwbt Dkcp Rivr MLXK8.
No State in the Union has been a more steady,'
loyal supporter of the General Government that
North Carolina. .None have contributed more
readily its full share, toward the development and
progress of the nation,. and yet none have receiv-
ed as little in the way of public benefit. An op-
portunity U now afforded Congress to do her jus-
tice. The establishment of a National Foundry
in the South has been recommended by the pro-
per officers, and steps have been taken to urge
the claims of North Carolina before Con-
gress. We hope they will be pressed warmly.

The Deep River region offers inducements su-
perior to any other locality in the Union. Its
immense beds of coal and iron ore of every ne-
cessary variety, abundance of timber and building
materials its accessibility, climate, agricultural
products, and immense water power, render it the
most desirable location for a Foundry in the whole
country.- - And while it presents every possible ad-
vantage to the General Government, it is particu-
larly desirable because of. the influence such an
institution would exert, fin developing the re-
sources of the Mines, and pushing on to rapid
completion the railroads and other facilities for
conveying to market their rich products. Let
the claim of our good old State bo pres.ied
urgently by citizens of all sections and all pa-
rti.

The entire State of North Carolina have a deep
interest in the development of the mineral re-
sources of Deep, River, and fe have been not a
little surpri'd that the press, and public-spirit- ed

citizens of North Carolina have not seen it or felt
it more.
: Let the General Government give us the Na-
tional Foundry, and let the State and its citizens
complete, the Railroad from Fayetteville to the
Vai i leids; ant inen push it on to High Point
and beyond, then a branch road from the Mines
V Raleigh, and finally, Ibe improvments on Cape
Fear and Deep R:ver, at the earliest possible mo-
ment, and if North Carolina does not double her
means and resources in the next twenty years, we
shall be greatly deceived.

We are assured upon the highest authority that
the amount of coal and iron, in that region, is al-

most inexhaustible; if so, ail that is lacking
for eminent success, is the facilities for reach-
ing the ocean. With the facilities indicated
above, the coal and iron of Deep River would be
placed within a day and night of the ocean, en-
abling our miners to compete with the world in
furnishing those useful articles. Let us have the
Foundry and the Western Railroad in quick
time. , .'' 1 .

Setootixo Affbat. The Petersburg Express
states that an altercation occurred at Powell's
Hotel on Wednesday morning, about I o'clock,
bet ween. TV. J. "Vorsham, of Richmond, and
Joh6 Cooper, of Baltimore, just as they were re-
tiring to bed, in which the, latter received a slight
wound; in the head, from a pistol in the hands of
the former. " Worsham, believing that he had
killed Cooper, immediately made hisescape.
The. ball merely tore off the Fkin over the left
brow of Cooper and lodged in the wall of the
room, -

f f. 1 ft VI1 ; "T ? ".' "f ! T' !";'

, lf . FATAL ACCIDENT.
On Friday evening last, while a valuable ser-

vant belonging to John Myers Esq., was in the
act of taking liis horses out of his wagon, they
took fright and in trying to eheck them, he ed

a- - blow from" the tongue of the wagon,
which fractured hi skull and broke his neck,
causing instaut death. This uuktm the fjurth or
fifth negro that Mr M has lest within a short
limo, two or three by accidental drownings.

U osAutotou Tutu.

and attend reru!arlvJ I will
proruise vou j it wieh a iiice Trock as Ellon's. Will
vou do this?'1

"Ye ma am,"' fh answered.
"Then come '.th LMn to my cottage

morning n I voti shall have your frock and
a ni-- e little bvmnot besides. And I with vou
would brin your little brother, too." And then
turning to tho mother I addetl, "why not send

Tommv, also, Mrs. Rockwell.h i not too youne j

I hke to begin as early as p-i- "Ue will have j

fewer habits to cuvk. nd cim aiong w un jias;-r- r.

for a new suit of clothes, and letmesee hira
t in the Sunday benooi at once.

"If the old man is agreeaDie, ma am, inw
Iwth go and welcome. But Ruth,there," point.sg
to the eldet girl, ' I knowyou'll not get her ; she s

no notion of such thino. ShVs all the world hka
her father real hardfn'd like."

T tfinno-h- t of that first blush. Ruth stood all
this while with her boor.et slouched over br face,

behind the corner of the cupboard. She was not
hardened yet, for she shewed none of the boldness
of hardened sinner.- -

. -

Tin nut there. Ruth, and answer thii lady
.hannpats to vou. IV) voa hear? What

do yoa say to going with Ellen and getting a new
suit, and all just for going to the Sunday School?"

Mrs. Rockwell. -said - -

Yes, what do you say to Ibis, Ruth ?" I a ked.

'I'm too big," was her laconic reply.
Not at all," I answered, "I havo had several

grown persons in my class, and many girls as Jarge

as yourself; besides, Ruth, it U never too late to
learn." I then paused awhile.

Ruth w as silent. " "

"You will come, Ruth," at length I said, "will
' ' 'you not?"

"I'm loo Wir." said sho asin in a snllen, oheU-na- te

voice, which was ider.tly dwsive. and I
sai 1 no more at the time, though I resolved to
make another effrt to save poor Ruth. - - '

There was a girl only fourte-- n years of age, and
bv hron mother said to be hardened acatnst
religious iiprions. To what sore temptations
this poor girl had been subjected, no tongue could
tell, and that without one counteracting impres-

sion, without one true friend to shield her from
otter ruin. -

I really shuddered when the bearthsss mother
pronounced her child hardened, for alas I I knew
fall well who it was that hal wrought this dread-

ful dowtill cose ether than her accusing moth-

er. '

Through idleness thrinl.n. M, and st-w-, tLi
mUcrable woman and her family were always m
want, and like all idle,thrifil, wasteful women,
she resorted to systematic beggary to supply that
want- - Toor Ruth, from the time when she could
speak plainly and walk steadily, had been

to the life of a street beggar. It was her regular
profiion. Beat into it by her idle, heartless,
wreUhed parent, who should rather have be-- n to
her a teacher of industry, and thereby of inde- -
pendence and self-respe- . i

Thus the forsaken child became hardened, if
indeed, utterly hardened she was. Wardering
always in the streets, exposed to every kind of evil
example, unguarded, unprotected, nacared for,
what hindered .the searing of bar young heart
wht her falling into the sorest terantatione? 1

Home was no home for her. If she retdrned
without tiie expected meal, she was scolded, beaten,
and sent out again to wander from door to door
till "the bag" was filled.

Every time the beg?ar"s voice was raised, her
heart was more and more hardened. Every time
she was repulsed the demon raced within her.
2one cf the gentler or kindlier impulses were
touched, only U darker passions were spurred
hate, revenge, ingratitude. ; , . ..;-- - "4,. s

In this terrible frame of mind she was met by
evil and idle companions of her own trade beg-gv- y.

Hand and haci in sin. and wretchedness,
this poor girl dragged on a miserable existence,
urctred for, and caring for no one. , ,, Seared,
scorched and blackened, was this young hean, pre-
maturely a haraenod, aged heart. Old in all the
bad passions of desperate humanity.

In my intercourse with noodle of this clas, I
have discovered that beggary Is the undoubted
groand-wor- k of the hardened, the shameieM. the
abandoned heart. "Who can retain thegntle im-xs- $

of a feeling and susceptible heart, and take
the grudged pittance from the cold hand of the
worldly, the scornful, or the hypocrite 7

With such" word as these, poor R ith was often
greeted : " Begone I and work for bread." "Are
you not ashamed to beg. you great girl ?" (Her
mother would beat her if she refund to bf g.)

Here, take this bone and make vourself scarce.'
There s a loaf, Ruth, take it and be thankful,"

(a miserable, mouldery loaf, fit only for dogs.)
"and don't come here again for a week." "I
never give beggars money, here h a slice of meat
and bread," bread stale meat spoiled. Then
comes the maid from the kitchen w ith a dirty tin
pan of scraos fcr which she exacU a full amount
of thanks, and taunts the poor beggar with her
poverty and meaaneaa. An old ragged shawl is
thrown over her shoulders with an air of munifi-
cence, when it is not fit for the rag bag. A copper
cent is placed in the dirty palm of the ragged out-
cast - - " ' """' ' 1

."

Alas I for the dignity of human nature. And
vet, this poor, forsaken, ill-use- d, perhaps, hardened
beggar girl, possesses an immortal soul, for whow
salvation the eternal, Son of God, was
content to hd his precious blood! O mothers!
Chrklian, enlightened, afSuent mothers I ye, who
look aghat, shocked, disgusted, abhorrent, at this
degraded beirgar girl, fall down upon your knees,
morning, nn, and night, and thank your God
for the exalted privileges enjoyed by your pure;
Uiindtftl, high-minde- d, delicate daughters.

w hat a wall of defunca has saved them
from the horrible fate of this poor girl and look
upon her, and such as her, with commiseration.
Put forth vour hands and save them. Snatch
the brands from trie burning. Draw them ivh
the hand of charity, true charity, within the in-

fluence of the blesoed Gospel. Then will they
be clothed, and in their right mind. And ye will
be blessed of the Lord, who careth for the poor
and dutrewed."

Ruth could'nl como to the Sunday School, be-

cause there was now no lovo in ber heart for such
teachings. Sue would not come to Church, be-ra- ue

she would there, alas I meet with some who
had, at their own doors, spoken harshly to her,
and shamed, her for doing what her nictber com-
pelled her to do beg ; tut bad never said to hor,
"come, put on a decent garment, and go with me
to the bouse of God, where the rich and the poor
meet together, and the Lord la the maker of them
all.' - .

In her heart she bated, she defied them.

Since Ellen's voluntary attendance at the Sun-
day School, I have often visited her at her home,
and endeavored to persuao her brothers andis-terstosaa- re

our instructions, but they did not
ih it, or they were going on some excursion, or

their-par-n- ts saw no cue in a undav School. The
father was a gruff, rough man, and used profane
language. I was somewhat timid and did not
venture much cnvoriti-"- with him. I bad lit-
tle con i ience in my eloaacnce, tboarh much In
th eSewcy of Gospvl teaching, hoping much from !

me gooa seea wnicn wouia .oe tn around that
desolate hearth, by the band of my one little pupil
Ellen; who had come forward as if by the prompt-in-n

of ti e good Spirit, like a little dove to
bar t.:e olive branch to those forsaken rxjoole.
Ellen very soon learned to read, and took great
delight in her Bible and Sunday School books.-S- he

often told me how she had "read the Bible to
th family in the evenings, when she could get a
bit of candl. nd how much they became inter-
ested in what she read. So it came that in my re-
cent visits I found them all more inclined to re-sji-

and lUten to ma I was now expected regu-
larly, and that was somethiag gained. ,

THE SABBATH . . '. '
Sidney Smith pronoonced the following sonnet

one of the mot beautiful in the English lan-
guage.

With silent awe I hail the sacred morn,"
"

Which slowly wakes while all the flelds are
still ; ' " :

A soothing calm on every breeze h borne,
A graver murmur gurgles from the nil, ."

Anletho answers softer from the bill
And softer sings the linnet from the thorn

The skylark warbles in a tone less shrill, :

Hail I light serene bail! sacred Sasfath morn.
The rooks iWt silent by in airy drwves - '

The on n pla.i-- U.w lust re shows;- - ; --

The gales that la'ely sighed along the proves
Have hushed their downy-- wings in sweet re- -:

poe;
Th"boering rvk of clouds forgets to move;

So aiuilod the day when the first mora arose.

May 20.

morning hour was occupied chief

v JthenrenUtion of pension and other pmaU

"e,rj fUims were considered till 1

vaiiuus orf...v, vrv Johnson, or aujiiickiv,
I

1'clock,
reused the Senate in favor of h ,Jomesteac
ill. j fter an executive session the

journed. r- - -
" T IlH.kin, asked leave to offcr a re- -

Jluute But'boriring the Willefs Point com mittec
Vproceed-t- o New York for the purpose of ing

'witnesses. . - v
Mr. Burnett objected, oeing ujpjiwu .,.;.

omnr.minions,
Voni oetrvl hot failed to obtain leave to

ubinit a resolution- directing w-x'"r- .

in o tha expediency of
vavs and mean to inquire
.ithorizing a loan of $10,000,000 to pay vanou
lainmnu the same to which thay are legally en-itle- d,

particulary the officers and soldiers of th
evolution, and the arrears of pensions due to ln-- al

id pensioners of tha war of -- 1812. and also to

inquire whether a modification of the tariff is ry.

, . ...
The House paed the civil appropriation bill,

JW striking out (by a vote of yeas 114, nays
14.) the appropriation of $1,000,000 for the capi-- ol

exteriKitui, and retaining by four majority, an

Appropriation of - nearlv an equal amount for
ihe completion of the Washington aqueduct.

Mr. Harris, of Illinois, from the committee oi
elections, made a report accompanied by a reso-

lution that Messrs. Phelps and Kavanagh be ad-uitt- ed

and sworn as members from 'Minnesota
provided such admission and qualification shall
ot be const'Tied as precluding any contest of

their rights that may hereafter be inHtUuted by
any person having the right to do so. r

Messrs. Gilmer and Washburn, of Maine, sev-

erally presented their views from the minority of

thecommittee.
Mr. Stevenson moved the previous ques-

tion, which was not seconded yeas 97, nays
102.

Subsequently this vote was reconsidered.
The Democrats wished to have immediate

the subject, but the opposition resisted it
rind resorted to debatory motions. ' '

The contest continued for two hours, and wa?
nded by art adjournment.

Se.nate.-Ma- y 2l.J--Th- e Senate received a com-

munication from the Secretary of War covering
infornialion rwpecting the Atrato expedition.
Also recommending the expenditure of $100,000
for the purchae of breech-loadin- g fire-ar- for a
portion of the 'army. '-" ' i

Mr. Seward introduced a bill for the removal
of tne revenue buildings at the quarantine sta-

tion atNew York Reforred to the committee on
! " 'fommerce. !

Mr. Green introduced a bill to pay the Oregon
and Washington war vlatmaJ Referred to the
military committee, . . .. , s i. V '

Mr. Bayard, from the judiciary committee,
submitted numerous reports ad verse to the memo-
rials asking for apprriations for court-house- s,

etc. ' , ,
Mr. Wilson submitted a resolution to print for

the use of tho Senate 60,000 extra copies of the
Patent office agriculture report-r-agre- ed to.

Mr. I verso n asked to be relieved from serving,
on the military committee. - i !

The Senate was occupied till the adjourment
with private bills, and from forty. to fifty were
passed, nearly clearing the private calender... ;

Iluuse. The communication from the the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, asking a loan of $15,-000,00- 0,,

was' referred . to the committee of ways
and means, . .;:. V- ; ',- rtyt;i-

The Speaker announced the first business in
order; to be the resolution of the committee of
elections for the admission of Messrs. Phelps and
ELavanaugh, as members from Minnesota, t ' '

Mr. Washburne, of Maine, suggested that the
vote on the subject be postponed until
and that the lloiuenow go into commitee on the
private calender. -

Thjs was objected to on the democratic side,
who wanted the subject disposed of to-da- y: , -

Various propositions were made with a view to
accommodate the opposing parties on this ques-
tion. ! ' ; ;

The opposition then made: various trivial ques-
tions to stave off action, and repeatedly required
the question to be determined by yeas and nays.

All the pending motions were withdrawn, and
the House then ordered the main question to be
put yeas 101, nays 90. p

The question then recurred on the adoption of
the resolution reported from the committed on
elections, when the opposition renewed their dil-
atory motions. lit, !

Arriving at no conclu.'ion-h- e House at three
o'clock adjourned. ; . '

GpHORKss In the Senate, on Saturday, Mr.
Hunterrrom tbeCommmitteeon Waysand Means
reported a bill authorising the Secretary of the
Treasury to create a loan of $15,000,000 and gave
notice that he Would call it upon Monday.

- Mr. Green introduced a resolution to pay the
employees of the Senate extra compensation, equal
to the amount granted to the employees of the
House. Laid on the table, r v , t; . ; ,

In the House of Representatives, the question
of the admission of Representatives from Minne
sota waa taken up.

The substitute for the report of the Committee
on Elections waa rejected by a vote of yeas 74,
nays 125. , .

j :. - ' .

The resolution of tha Committee, admitting
Messrs. Kavanaugh and Phelps to seats, waa then
adopted.

Ths Visitation and Skabch of American
Vksskls. Official Document. The President
sent a brief message into the Senate on Wednes
day, in reply to the resolution heretofore adopted.
The most interesting among them, is a note to
Lord papier, dated May 4th, in which Secretary
Cass says, that in his letter to the latter of the
10th ult, he alluded to the statements then appear
ing in: the public journals, that a merchant vessel of
the United btates, the N. B.'Bofden, had been
fired at and boarded by a" British vessel of war,
the Styx, off the coast of Cuba,' and had informed
him that he had received no official information
upon the subject, and therefore could say nothing
as to the truth of the report, but that he had
taken measures to ascertain whether such an oc-
currence had taken place, s i , r. ! f

Lord Napier replies, on May 16th,. that he had
the honor of receiving Mr. Cass' letter, convey-
ing an account of the circumstance which are
alleged to have attended the boarding of the
American vessel-N- . B. Borden by Her Majesty's
steamer Styx. , He says he has transmitted copies
of Mr. Cass' communication to Her Majesty's
Government and to the Commander-in-Chi- ef of
Hr-Majesty'- s forces oa the West Indian station.

Mr.; Cass writes to Mr. Dallas on May 12th,
reca-atulatin- g similar compliments, and request-in-?

him to bring the matter before the attention
of the Fa-- I of Mftlmeibury: H '' '

T ,

Then fbllow simitar letters from Gen. Cass
to Secretary Toucey ; the Secretary of the Navy
to the Preident;and Mr. Cass finally, to"'Mr,
Dallas again, under date of Mar 18th, stating
that the "Government of the United States is
satisfied that the Government of that country
will adopt the most efficient measures to protect
their vessels resorting to Spanish ports from law-
less Violence. Such protection they are entitled
to, and if it is not secured elesewhere, it. must be
found in the power of our own country,"

The documents were referred to the Committee
on Foreign Relations. .''",

Another Allegkp Swindlk. The Southern
Pacific Railroad Company has exploded. It was
purely a Bpeculative affair, got' up in New York
city. Only ten per cent of the subscription was
ever demanded, which amounted in the whole to
$300,000, On this basis business was conducted
by Stellman, Allen & Cb;,New York, who, fail-
ing last fall, the company was found moneyless.
The charter in Texas has been forfeited in conse-
quence of the noncompletion" of twenty miles
of road by the required period. A meeting
of tha stockholders ' has i been held at New Dr.
leans, at whiqh, the whole thing was exposed' aa a

' a. -, - -

' (V Flash in ths PAN.MessrarB. Doug,
lass and O. Jennings Wise, from Richmond, Ya
were arrested at Washington and held to bail, on
Wednesday, on information telegraphed by the
Mayor of Richmond that they Intended lighting
a duel.

LiTTLi RucKArk., Jlay tst, iooo. v

EntTK9 : It lieoomes my melancholy
t'utv to acquaint voo with the death ot anotner
Father m. Lrail.V BLthop Freeman' departed
.lis life on Thursday the 29th of April. . Ho had
.en for SorxiB time in feeble health, but we had

to'iofta'bX was ao soon to be taken from ua. Whei.
j ..a- - him in January last at theordination of the
..pvMr-Wingfie- ld, though- - he warsuffering; a?

., .aupposed, from an aggravated form of dyspepsia,
'ftd barely able to officiate upon the occasion, yet
te had ouch beemtng strength t.f constitution and
ihihited so fiaueh iffor of mind that I had no
bought but ho would recovervj 1 wa' greatly
hocked, therelore. when on the 24t.h ult,, 1 rer
nived a hjwtv letter from his son, the Rev.. An- -
rew Freeman, stating that. his father was lying
,t the point of death, and desiring me to come to
lim immediately.' I left home (Helena) thesame
dght, and on the 28th arrived at Little Rock.. I
ound the Bishop barely alive, but wholly uncon --

ions. v He survived till the following day, when
, about 2. P. ho qnietly fell asleep in Jesus.

"4o peaceful, to like a going to sleep waa his depar-ur- e

that fere was nothing to indicate the precise
uoment of the change, j he toliowmg day the
urial service of the Church he loved .so welhand

lad served so faithfully,' was" "read over , him, .the
:lev. Otis Hackett, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Wingi
ield, ofhciating; and the Buhop and the devoted

ife, whose loss be had 'never ceased to mourn.
'tw repose what u mortal ,of - them in one

' 'crave. ,
iitnop Freeman was, in t the 70tb vear of his

ige, and the 14th of his Episcopate. His life
iver since he entered upon the discharge , of his
Episcopal functions, hadrbeen one ofVgroat woar
tnd tear.'' The vast extant of his Missonary jurist
Hction the exposures he shad to . endure in hia

journeys through malarious sections of the coun-

try travelling by all sorts of conveyances, over
roads sometimes next, to impassable, not unfre-juent- ly

in open wagons, subjected to drenching
rains meeting with all sorts of 'accommodation,
nd always holding service and prewching when-

ever and wherever the opportunity presented, or
iwtld be made, w hate ver his fatigue or state of heal th,
if he. was able to be out of bed, was enough to lax
the powers of a 'Hercules. 'Still heniurht and
doubtless" would have borne up under it in
"leahhv climate. but it was tfj muco for him in
ifais mlasmatic'and debilitating region. Ho had
a constitution, .hi physician remarked to me, thai
in a wholesome country would", have ensured him
twentv vear of additional life. a

Oiirs is a heavy loss. The Bishop was a good
man, sound in judgment, of Roman-lik- e firmness,
unbending in his principles, the soul of honor and
integrity, affectionate jn his family, faithful to
his clergy, and devoted to the Church he loved as
his life and served with a zeal that never nagged

Vcrv trulv vours.
; Otis hackett.

A TALE OF HORRORSAN INCARNATE
- , , FIEND-- . t-

- .

Gov, McWillie, of Miss., is charged- - by the
Vicksburg Southron with having pardoned out of

the penitentiary a man named Dyson, who had
assassinated another man named N elms,, for which
he was simply sentenced to the prison for 14 years.
That paper says of the criminal : . . ' .

, He waylaid his . victim, with whom - he had a
deadly feud ; brought him down at the first shot,
and then, emerging from his hiding place, taunt
ed ha dying victim with words of insult and

and finally concluded by placing the muz
zle of hia gur to the body of Nelms and firing a
second time.? lhia shot produced instant death,
and so close was the gun to the 'victim that the
flesh of the murdered man was burned bv the ex
plosion. Having completed the work of slaugh
ter, he deliberately mounted his horse, rode to
the house of Nelms, called his wife out, informed
her that he had murdered her husband, and di-

rected her where to find his mangled corpse. '
A)yson is a bloodstained, blood-thirst- y, incarnate

fiend. He is not a man, but a ferocious ti-

ger, and Gov. McWillie "has no more right to
turn such a beast loose upon the community than
he has to open ihe cages of a whole caravan of tf-ge-rs.

- His antecedents are; well known,-tod- , and
they should have forbidden all hope of Executive
clemency, i The murder of Nelms was not his first
taste of blood, i He had previously, in a most cow-

ardly manner, murdered a lawyer named Moss; of
De Soto county, by shooting him in the back as
Moss rode from him. He had murdered three of
hia own negroes, and one of them in a manner so
horribly appalling jas to cuse the death, cf bis
own wife, ,. This occurred at his own table, and
the victim of his fiendish rage was a woman.

Taking offence at something the woman did, or
omitted to do, while waiting at the table, he rose,'
drew a bowie knife, and, with a single blow,' rip-
ped her open, i His wife swooned,-an- d when he
awoke to consciousness, he had cut the negro's
heart out, and with it upon hia knife, he thrust it
into her face ! , She swooned again, and the result
of her horror apd fright brought on convulsions,
from the effects of which she soon died. It . -

- Dkath or Gen. Pxrsifxb F.' Smith. The
death of the commander of the Utah expedition,
was announced in our last paper. . Though in ill
health it- - was. at his earnest request that he was
Appointed to the command of the expedition, re-

plying to the remonstrances of hisr friends by say-

ing that he could .not die at a better place than
at hia post,, and with "his harness on.". The
Union of yesterday has the following sketch of
his life: ' " - ' " -- '.:'"'

General Smith , at .the time of his death, was
about sixty-fiv- e years of ago. He was-bor- n in
Pennsvlvania, the son of an eminent citizen of
that State, the late Judge Smith. On arriving at
manhood he removed to New Orleans where he
passed the greater part of his life,, filling many
civil and judicial offices in that city, with great
credit and distinction. After a short service as a
volunteer in the eminole war, he returned to
his duties in that city. In the midst of these du-

ties, in the spring of 1846, the news of the alarm-
ing gituation oi Gen. Taylor at JBio Grande, when
pursued by Arista and Ampudia witb overwhelw-m- g

forces, reached New Orleans and fired the
military ardor of (Gen. Smith to such a degree
that he abandoned a most lucrative and valuable
office, and proceeded to organize a large force of
volunteers - to reinforce Gen. Taylor, , It waa by
the express wish of Gen. Taylor that Una com-
mand was given to Gen. Smith. The result of
his labors in the organization of this force exhib-
its the most wonderful instance in our history of
the military-resource- s and spirit of--; our people as
well as of the high qualities of this gallant officer.
In six j weeks!-time- ; five regiments; all equipped
and in an excellent state of organization, were on
their way to join Gen. Taylor. . This timely re-
inforcement enabled thelatter General to proceed
more rapidly and Vigorously in the capture and
occupation -- of the Mexican territory along the
Rio Grande, and on the forward march into the
interior of the country. . When the volunteers
were disbanded General Smith was retained in
the army, as one of the head Brigadier Generals ?
and then, for the firat time,'in 1847," entered upon
the life which he had so long desired, as a regular
professional soldier ? On the organization of the
mounted rifles, General Smith, was appointed to
the colonelcy," and when the hew brigadier gene-- ,
ralship 'war created :'during thelate admipistra-- f
tion, he received the commission td fill it." - '

General Smith leaves a widow,' and a son
his, first wife, no wl a distinguished physician of
New Orleans.--- - y - 1 -;

- .'.

New jCoMMKirritT on thbBible. In. the
General. Assembly of the Old School Presbyterian
Church, ion the 18th instant. thA Rp nf "Brarir
Inridga introduced the subject of getting up a
jrrenoyienan, commentary on tne lioly ocrip-lure- sl

'A lively and learned debate followed in
regard to. the; proposition' . Bevs:; Drs. . Kankin ,
Floyd, and Jas,- - Jioge, ;o Ohipi all .took strong
grounds against it, for different reasons. ; and Eev.
Drs. Juhkin, Morrisg, and Hewitt joined with Dr.
Breckinridge in advocating; it. Darine the de- -
Date, wnicn tastea over two nours,- - all kinds t)f -

motions for reference were , made bv the onBosi
tion, and voted upon, but lost. , The debate, show-
ed that the measure! would , b "carried; but the
hour of adjournment having arrived; the daa
proceedings were bloeed without a decision vf the
question. j ,

John Jump, who was sentenced to ba hung in
Lenoir County, N. C, for murder, hag, been

f

T0 1HK KKCISTEK.

Ms SraiI herewith enclose youa chapter
trom my diary, eibibitiog. In some dree, the
destitution anl degradation which ei'ut araorg
the poor of our prosperou and enlightened cit j.
I d this with the hope that U will, in some de- -

gvee, convince your nouvrou readers of the ne-

cessity" an4 obligation wbkh lie upon those of
them who possess th means and the power to
xoake an earnest effort to rescue their suffering, as
well as wandering, fellow creature trom the dis-

grace and rata that surround them. The poor
seed the ooantenaace and encouragement of the
rich, as much a their pecuniary assistance, and
ttmpormry pecuniary luuUoce u scarcely ever a
permanent benefit. Work, the jr muams of suh-atste-

booorabk subui ten alone will e

their succor froai suffering and degradation. If
yoa re them money, they purchase what they
weed fur the present boar and eat it la idleness.
"When hunger comes; again, again they apply to
your benevolence ; and, this state of things oeo tin-

ning, where is the inducement to become indus-
trious or Idle companions, beg-f- ar

Ult MtfWLsWres, encourage them to their
ruin.

Sorpose we were to esiablUh a IVpository of
AVovk in this city for the employment of the poor

--end suppose the subscribers were to enter into
a compact to refuse assistance to such as would not
avail themselves of the opportunity offered, to
maintain tbemsejrea in comfort and respectability

would not these penons be finally cocnpelM to
work or leave the city? And aainippoe these
idle, thrili-- famiik regularly visited by the
benevolent, judicious and CbrUtian "manager of
the ward enoTHiraging and enlightening their
neglected, ignorant mind. Think you a reform-

ation might not be effected, in numerous nw,
yartkuUrfy io the rising generation?

Recently, an Id worthy laboring man. the fa-

ther of fire daughters, was suddenly cut off by the
hand of death. Most unfortunately these girls
fears been red to advance In stater and yean
to womanhood, without the divine influence of re-

ligion to guard than from th wiles of the Tempt-
er. They hart not been successful in obtaining
etEpieyBieet suSdeat to rcprly their tecessites.
"What is tc bsocJEt cf theta I fcball we, frets sheer
isacdeo, with, ahindezt osass, as 3" bectToient
Christian hearts, leave them a prey to their direst
and most rapacious enemies Beggary and Ruin ?

isHcrarable companions.
A SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER.

Diary of Sunday-scho- ol Teacher.
(BifltR lit.

Ellen R.ckwll is the next on my list. Her
father is a poor man, sometimes a fisherman,
sometimes a Jar laborer, and sometimes an idler,
but alvavt a rough, unpleasant man. Ihaveoften
thought, however, that there might have been a
aufictent palliative for te man's disagreeable
manner. For what husband can bmre a pleasant
countenance and a cheerful, agreeeble temper,
when his home is oncomfc ruble, and his wife and
children repulsive bjxta to bis sight? In this
Jkmily w-- re five children the eldest a boy of
seventeen, the second a girl of fourteen, the tLird
mv bttle sclwUr, twelve years ofage: auothecgirl
cfetht, and a boy of six complete the cumber.

hen I entered the door, Ellen sat mending a
a pair cfpanulooes for her father. She was the
only person at home. Her mother was goasipping
at a neighbor's, the children were scattered about
t&e village nnder various pretexts, and the father
possibly goae a Chine, accompanied by the eldest
sea, almost a man in' stature. Ellen was glad to
ee me, bat I thought looked a5hamed of the dirty

and disorderly appearacce of the house.
"Where b your mother, Ellen," I avked.
She's at Mrs. Jones' ma'att, she answered, "I

will run directly and call her home." So drcp-in-g

her work, Ellen departed to seek her mother,
vbie I seated myself en a three-lagg- ed stool to
await their return.

Just as she left the door her eldeet sister entered
with a bundle wbkh she hattily dropped into a
tupboard behind the door, and, making an awk-
ward courty and giving me a timid nod, aha
llitshed as-sh- e sank into the nearest seat.

In the next moment the litUe girl of eight yars
tittered the door.

"Good mornug," said f to the eldest girl, and
what is your nana?'' (the family had recently
tiDtH to the village.)

-- Kuth," she answered without raking her eya.
"And w hat is your little sister's name ?"
-- Maggy."

Have you just returned from school," said I.
ma'am, we don't go to school."

"Whv not, there is a very good school near
htre. o you not wuh to learn to read and
vrita."

1 don't know, mav be I might, but
But what r said I.

"But mammy can't spare us to go to school."
What I have you so much to do V

-- Tea, we has to go on errands, and make de
fire and fetch water."

Jut at this juncture the mother came in, puff-i- g

and blowing from br hurried walk. Irop-pie- g

a courtesy, and smiling very good naturedly
she offered m Ler hand, expreased great delight
at the honor I had conferred upon her by calling,
and then bogged me to resume my seat, for I had
rien on her ea trance,

I complied, and Mrs. Rockwell, after hurrying
her youngest daughter out to wash her soiled face
and hand.', seaud herself near me and commenced
rareaoirg a little crop-eare- d dog which sprang up
into her lap.

I have cot, Mrs. Rockwell," said I, "to en-- u

jire after my Jnindav School scholar. I hope
sue has been a good, obedient, and industrious lit-

tle girl since coming to our Sunday "

0, yes, indeed, mu m," replied her mother, "she
is, and minds me better than any child I have
As to industry, the is the only one that will mend
or make for father or mother.

"I am sincerely glad to hear this, Mrs. Rock-vei- l.

Too see now what a good thing it ist
hmve a Stindsv School, where children can learn
t read their bible. Eiln has learned to rvad her
Bible, end is trying to pi-- a. her Maker, by f- -

tecting her rents, and making herself a
them. You should tend all the rest of

your children to Sunday School also, and we will
teach them their duty in the same way. I won-
der you have not done this before, Mrs- - Rockwell.

" the church is so near you "
Well, now you sew ma'am, the mother an-

swered, "they have not just bad the clothes to go
in, and they are all kinder proud like, though thev
be por. They don't like to tee the grand folks
luokduwn upon them in their mean rktbing.n

"Bat that is vary siily of them, Mrs. Rs.kwei1,
for they must know grand folts cannot espect
thm v apar in exnive dothinr. It they
are ln and neat, that is all the grand fulks ex-- of

p- - o4e. ' Grand folks, as you call fkein,

Jmerally respect poor people won dress
their circumstances. If jou and your

children were to appear in church nest Sunday
in expensive or fine clothes, people would say di-mi- 'y

that yoa were putting all j our earnings on
j our backs in sinful vanity, or what is worse, thst
you did not come honeetly by them. Jfo one
would respect you half as much as if you came in
clothes such as yoa now wear, if they were only
clean and neatly put on, though they might have
a f.w patches. It is a grew; mistake of many poor
pcf le to suppcee that grand folks would respect
you less for appearing in the house of God In gar-
ments suitable to your situation in life."

"Well, ma'am,' said Mrs. Rockwell, putting
down the L'p dog, and going out the door, "I will
fetch in Magy, and let her spak for herself.
Here, Mag, co.ne here; Miss Ingles wishes to
speak U you Come ij. come in at once," said she
to the child who stood out in the yard irresolute,
Mis Ieghwdon't mind looks; never mind looks."

farther than are req aired for neatness, Mrs.
Rockwell," I answered quickly, for I did not in-
tend to be quoted for uncleanlinesa of person or
clothing.

"There now, I am sure you have washed enough,
come along child.

So in came Msrrr slowlv. holdine- - down W
head and continuing to wipe her hands on her
aprou.

--Quite a bright countenance has Maggy and
well grown for her Bet," said I. '

"Cvme here, Maggy; would you not like to goMJWay School with Ellen T'
UZZS talked slowly towards me, and answer- -

-- If I bad a nice frock like Ellen's."
Now, Ellen's Sunday fr.k Lad been given ber

y .r fund.j School out of a fund rbcriMur that nuroiMM. arul u k-- t . w ,

iU hafe enjoyvd the ante benefit if th v had
.a 4sTst

! !
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Cottonadea at all prioes.
Great bargains in Richardson A Hi

Linens.
Bleached Long Cloths. ;

Linen and Cotton Sheeting."'
Plantation Goodn, a complete aosor

Together with every article usually kej
(3o6ds establishment . JNO. V7. WIGl

T , " 't 4 Fsyettei
ap.10 ;. . ;. yT '' Kale

HEALTH,
GRACE,

and
BEAU"

Conferred upon the Ladies by wearing
- DOUGLAS & SnKRWOO
New Expansion Skirt, with the i

"

t . Bustle,
(Patented April, 1857,)

Which has been decided by the best medi
to be the most beneficial garment ever In
the ladies' use, the weight being only It o
- All of Douglas 4 'Sherwood's eeleferat
are stamped with their trade mark, and a
unless so stamped. - ' -

For sale at all the. principal stores ia
States and Cauadas.

4

The above h taken from the New York
the SKIRTS referred to are for sale in tl

- JOHN W. Wl,
- ap 10 , i, . 4 Eayei

3 i IIATS 1 IIATS 1 1 HATS
SPRING AND, SUMMER a

' : . JNO. W. WIGGINS,
- No. 48 FavaTTaviLLC Stan
NOW IN STORE THE LAR

HAS varied assortment of Spring i

slats ever offered in this market, aad '
to make additions in the way of sew style
son advances. fAbd one thing, he woul
customers, that when hs offers a ne ttyU,
pend upon its entire originalityas he-doe-i

uld ityl resurrected under a new name. '

quality and finish of the Hats he aoiV offv
unnecessary for him tq do more than sab
the inspection of the most fastidious taste
dently asserts that he has never before off
a variety of styles, which will be offered a
cannot fail to suit the closest purchasw.

S. G. BRANCH de BRC
No. S CoEvxa'or SrcAKoaa airs it

Sfeid. di '.1etenbnrsrl . VsTu2tJ "

CONSTANTLY i ON : HAND,KEEP stock of ,4,,.Imported Liflnora,;"
among which are the following ealebrate.i

Brandies Otard, Dupuy Co.. Jam
"i Co , Vintage '42. ; - " " - .

f Holland GinWaesp Anchor,; Imp
and Beaver." V- '.-

i.. .

Wines Welsh Madeira, Burdla do., (
well's, Pale and Dark 6herry. .:

Port Wines Bumester's PorV Pal
.Burgundy-Port- al v M t. f

' Vina old Jamaica Rum. 0 vaars old

eelsior, Moaongahela, Moutttaia Dew lirof
Nash sjbd Southampton Apple Li

Tha-rer- v beat brand of Porter aad Ale.
lowest market rates. m , sn tf w 'V

T ANAWAYJTROMTHE SCBS(
1 1, about three weeks sinee, BRIXTON, a

by trade, and Is supposed to be lurking ah
and its vidnity.ii Hf ls about 6 fcet 1

atrn t built, ana rrllnw nnmnlaxion. '
n A Cberal reward will be gltea for his a
and deliverance ia the Jatl at KaleigBf ot
denoe, & miles east of Raleigh.

March 8L. 1368.,.,- !?

IJNIVERSITY) OF.FRElTHE and popular knowledge, organ
purpose of arresting the evils ot wortoiei
rious nostrams, aM supplying families
Domestic Remedies have sold to Messrn
COWLESy of ElkviUe, Jf. C, anassortm
valuable compounds, vn :

R0WAND'S T0NI0 MIXTURE tot' i

. rAgve, atevi x-- ?,;"
.. J Syrup of Blackberry Root, foi

Diarrhoea, ete - - -
; The University Remedy for Lung Com

u - - .. Dyjpepris, or Ind
- ;,u uf v.a Costive Bowsls, (I

' " , Sore Eyes, i .'"'-- -- t -- Ear ache and Dea
tw I-

-" . I . Tooth ache,i '"; ,
" ' " Fever and Ague,

' - Plllij).
" , . ; . Cholera, etc ,

Unlike the various nostrums of the day, t

dies depend upon their merits for popula
are to be had of the Messrs. CQWLES, at 1

of their Agents, as follows:
Ju U. Molri tosh, Taylors ville; Pr. John

cord; James M. Allen, Milton; Alexander M
eeyville ; W. C Walker, Persimmon Creek;
ing, Newborn; James. N, Smith, FayetU
liam M. Parabee, Shady Grove p Iavid II
bott's Creek; Transow Jk Bro., Pfafftowa ; ;

ly, Salem; F. S. Marshall, Halifax W.j
Wavnesrille: R. Barrus k Son, Polloksi
Helper, Davidson College ; W. H. Lippitt, I
Dr. , A 0. Bradley, Wilmington ; Henry
Elizabeth City; Satterfield k WUliama
Samuel Young, Ashehorough David 1

Grange; R. S. Long, Rockingham; R. B
Co., Clinton; W. A. Lash, Walnut Co'
Cowles, Jr., Joneville J. k A. C. Cowles,
ville ; Lucas k Q. J. Moore, Goldsborough.

saar Id lyr$ej . r '' ' t
. A KEW ERA IN SODA WA1

'OESCUD k GUTLTNO TAKE ORE A
"XT' bTRE in announcing to their friends
have received one of Nieholv 8 aperl
Water and Syrup Apparatus, the bei

sessing many advantages ever all others no
the United States.,, r ; '

' They have also made arrangements for
supply of the riohest Syrups, including the
Cream Syrup, which is entirely aew 1

and the most delicious ever tasted anywberi
Aside from ths fact that these arrangem

able them to furnish pure Soda, as cold as' io

it,land the most delioioai syrups, the novel
a very attractive feature, and wonder will b
see the operator draw-- any kind of Syrup
Soda Water frosa the-sam- e take, thus rivt
bottle-trick- " of .the magician. U lf.-- J .Wf
; ' As they have spared neither pahjs aor 1

provide the public with a pare aad wholesaa
Jthey bope to reoeive a.liberal patronage.,

ap SS --w"t "' , ''' "'.'.figs Standard and Spirit of the Ags copy
aside stx times. '. u ;r, , jX ' i '

' . 8PMKO.a00DA-v:-
, HOpKIJfSnllClt C

'..Wholesale Dry Goods Merchai
' --

. 258, Baltimor Strtd,
BALTIMORE," l v

THE ATTENTION OX EC"
INVITE AMP VAklZD stock o

British, French and American Vr
for Spring and Summer sales, which- - they
easting. .. . , ? V!"" '.'.-- .'

For CASH, or to raonrt cvrs,thej
great indaeementsv . Special attention givei

Baltimore, March 8. ' -

FRESH FISH1 ! "I

.. -- .t j. .FRESH FISH t!
., ( . ..f r rEsn I

'RECEIVED DAILY," AT MY SIAN
- V iiliiacTO 8trtt. '

AVLNd ESTABLISHED A BRASCIH at Morehead City, I bsre aow the
cinues possible, for prtviui--g iMy, the im

Fish, wpon the bett trm., and, will iHtptu

tu uiy k iik rs npon equally favorable ten
Also, all the difbtfeat kuidf of Fait Kshj

oa baL"" t ; . W. B PI

fcOOK OUT FOR TUE.UIGHT PLACE I
. - . j .. Two doors below . .. .

j. WUIiams & Haywood's Drug Stores ,

VTCTT GAX FINP A GOOD STOCK OF NEW
:jL SPRING AND) SUMMER UOOPS, , many of
waich r-i- be sold loWer tbaa the usual price. - .

Vard wide figured Lawns, 8 cents and upwards f
Side Stripe Lawns, figured ;
Side Stripe Barege DeLaia ; ; : -.

French' Ducals ; ..
t ...V;t' '

Crepe Espagnes ; i ., "... V- - "
iTinghama, as low as 10 cents; . I - . -

Bl'k Uro. Da Rhine Pilka, 75 cts., 87 cts., and $1, 20
" per cent eheaper than the same quality has been

. , -- - - -selling;
Ai good stock of Bleached and Brown Domestic ;
Linen Duck.; -- 'v j j , j .',
Cottoaades ; V ' ; " "

stripes and Checks, for servants; . ' ' - . ', --

llati, "Bunnets, Flats, Soots and Shoes ; '
And a great many more goods astonishingly low
Call and examine, and compare prices before purchas
ing. D. C. MIKKAY, ,.

- .2 doors below Williams fc Haywood's 1

w6w '.'J,r,i , Drug Store, s.

SALT SULPHUR SPRINGS,
. . MONROE COUNTY, VA., -

'
m rT.T.ti n ntrrnrn TXT XTT71 1TI1

I I and differing imateriallv. both In propertie and
nrucortionsi will be opened, as xisuaL Sot
of visitors, on the 1st of June." They have been thor-
oughly analysed, first by Prof. Rogers, and afterwards
and more minutely, by Dr. David otewar oi u&iu-mor- e,

and (as the analysis proves) exhibit a combina-

tion of Sulphur and Iodine, and other mineral proper-- r

,ties, unsurpassed by any in Virginia. ' Two of them
contain more Sulphur, by far, than any other Mineral
Waters in Virginia, For further particular, as to the
pharaeter and virtues of these Springs, the public are
referred to a pamplet, oa the same, by Dr. 1'homas l.
ilutter, of Philadelphia,: and to Drs. Burke and Moor-

man's works on the Mineral Springs of Virginia, y ,
! To visitors remaining a considerable time, and espe

iially to those who come early and remain late in the
season, a liberal deduction will be made from tha ordi-
nary rates of Spring's charges. ' r - ' ' ' , ; -

WJL EKSKLNE,
ma& wta&I'' 1 ' Proprietor;

jT.ESIR.VBLE : REAL : ESTATE FOR
:XJ SALE, Will be soli at public sale, on Tuesday
Uio 1st day of Juna, on the premises, at 12 o'clock, the
elizible Comer lot known as the residence of the late
Wm. Ashly, deceased, j The improvements consist of
a good one story dwelling, with three rooms and kitchen
attached, and "vjiir'j .; ft il

Terms made known at the sale. i ;''
DAN'L o: FOWLER: -

ma Trustee of James M. Towles.

j RICKETS DICK; OR, I LOVE YOU.
TS THE TITLE OF " THE INEW STOEY ' COM-J- L

ilEXCED in thq New York PICAY UNE, May 22d- -

'inis story is written by the popular ,
s r

.

V Author of-Dav- id Dufficks. .

i The PICAYUNE' contains three reeular "features
'which are each separately worth the price of subscrip
tion, i "The Candy Store" is a department lull or sweet
things for the ladies, ana is worth the whole subscrip-
tion of the paper. f "! ' ' '' " ". '

,

M "The Puxde Department" is full of Rebuses, Conun-
drums, Pussies, Ac, aad is iu itself sufficient to
amuse a whole family, from Sissy to Grandpa, for a

iU The continuous tale, of which there will be always one
running through the paper, will be written by one of the
best writers In the country. ' ' Mr. O'Brien, the author
of "Diamond Lens," has just completed nis story called
"From Hand to Mouth," whilst the humorous story
of " RICKETY DICK, oa, I.LOVE ( YOU 'f is by
that most popular "author of "David Dufficks. "- -

Besides the three above named features, the 'PICA-
YUNE contains; each week from fifteen, to twenty
amusing pictures by " The .Triangle."; Amusing,
merry, happy, jolly stories and sketches, 'Suited to all
classes. . Full funny reviews of what is going on at
the Theatres ; comic notices of new Books, and jokes
enough to keep a drove of sheep laughing for a week.
Every number will contain something new and start
ling. ' - ' ' . -- 1 .

Ail we ask oi you is just to get one number, and ii
you don't like it, why you need never look at our paper
again. ? But yon will like it, for the PICAYUNE is
the most amusing and the cheapest paper published in
the world. .' ' $ v ' 'i

Subscription for one year, $2 00
To Clubs of Five, , . . - . 1". .8 00

"
To Clubs of Seven, 10 00 ,
To Clubs of Ten, ' - LV5Q , v

GUN & CO., Proprietors, i
ma 22 2t$ef - 8 Spruce St., New York. -

NEW BOOK BINDERY AND BLANK
BOOK MANUFACTORY, '

AT THE i QLD, STAR OFFICE,;..
(Opposite the Preithyterian CAttrcA,)

Raleigh, N. C.
UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYTHE the Citizens of Raleigh and the vicinity

eenerallv. that he will nromDtlv and punctually attend
te the binding of Newspapers, Magazines and
Periodicals of all kinds and in any style, piain or
ornamental, on moderate terms. Also Blank Books
manufactured to order, and ruled toany pattern for the
public offices, A share of patronage respectfully soli-

cited. - - JOHN J. CHAPLIN.:
ap 17 wAswtf .

t
-

tlTANTED TO HIRE, A NEGRO WO- -
f f JUS, who can cook, wash, and iron one of ad-

vanced age, and one from the country is preferred.
for such a one a liberal priqe will be paid. - ? '

Address, BOX 140,
ma 22 - .." . '. f P. 0 Raleigh.

- SIDNEY A. SMITH, - I
ATTORNEY AN D COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

"" "Smitlifield, C., I 'i'f ;:;
TTTILL ATTEND, REQUtARLY, THE COUNTY .

f f "and Superior Courts of .Wake, Johnston, Cum-
berland, Harnett and Wilson. All tmsinesa aaitnated
to hia care will receive prompt attention.

'' ' " "1' fan 1X-.-- . - '
XTENSIVE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT COST,) FOR CAS H-B- determined to

rauuee our immense stock of STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS .Sy the 1st of September next, we will,
from this date, commence to close oat the stock by the
piece or package at COST FOR' CASH? ' As nearly
the whole stock is new and bought at the lowest rates,
dealers in both city and country, will find it greatly to
their interest to tall on Hs. ' " ' '

Punctual customers can be supplied on shert time.'
. . W. C-- A E. Q. JAM s.3 k CO..

ma 19 tf ,r. Petersburg Va.

AAA TO 11,000 BALES. OF COTTONijUU PER. ANNUiL I am still manufacturing
at the , , ,

"I ' ' ROCKY MOUNT HULLS, "" ;''"',
Edgecombe eounty, N. "C., 900 ' to lOOO Bales
Cotton per annum, aad will deliver at anyv r
our Railroad Depots, free of Freights, to punctual cus-
tomers, en $ months time, or discount of 2J per cent
for cash, COTTON YARN, SEINE TWINE, PLOW,

"Ac' 'LINES, '.'.-.'
v- Orders addressed to W. S. BATTLE, Rocky Mount,
Aageoomne eounty, X, u., wiU be prompuy attended
to ' ' - " "

)w mar 24 lyinfak '

SEALED PROPOSALS WIU BE
ou the 4th day . of Jane next, for the

erection of a COURT HOUSE, for the County of Pitt.
The Plans, Drawings, and Specifications may be seen
at the Clerk's Office after the 16th of May.

The Contractor will he paid iu instalments as the
work p "ogresses.

Address Building Cunusuttea, QreenviUe, X. C4. j ...


